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1.
Generalized 
Geologic Note
Mount Wrangell (elev. 4,317 m) is the youngest and only active volcano in the Oligocene to Holocene-aged Wrangell volcanic field that extends from beyond the Alaska-Yukon border northwest through the Wrangell Mountains to the Copper River Basin. The volcano is a very large (900 km 3 ; Nye, 1983) broad shield containing an ice-filled, nonexplosive, collapse caldera measuring 3.2 by 5.6 kilometers. Three known craters, the West, North, and East occur along the north and west margins of the caldera; the caldera is open to the southeast. The volcano is best exposed on its southwest flank (this map area) where a number of deep glaciated canyons cut through hundreds of meters of shield lava flows creating routes for younger, valley-filling lava flows. The shield extends north into the Gulkana A-1 quadrangle (Richter and others, 1994) , northeast into the Nabesna A-6 quadrangle (Richter and others, 1997) , and east into the McCarthy quadrangle (MacKevett, 1978) where it is almost entirely covered by ice. The present extent of the Mount Wrangell shield showing the entire caldera and locations of the three summit craters is depicted in figure 1.
Mount Wrangell was built rapidly beginning about 650 ka by the outpourings of hundreds of voluminous lava flows from a vent, or vents, apparently in the present summit area. By 200 ka to 300 ka, activity waned and only an occasional lava flow coursed down the glacially carved valleys radiating from the summit or flowed over the upper summit area above the heads of the glacial valleys. The youngest dated valley-fill lava flow is approximately 25,000 years old; one or two undated flows may be younger.
In historical times there have been several reports of lava flows issuing from the summit area. The most reliable and convincing of these were two independent observations (Powell, 1900; Rice, 1900) from Copper Center, Alaska on September 3, 1899 that described great earth movements (the 1899 Yakutat Bay earthquake; Tarr and Martin, 1912) followed by an eruption at Mount Wrangell's summit, consisting of vigorous ash emission and flowing lava on the volcano's northwest flank. This eruptive activity apparently continued for several years after the earthquake, as a photo taken around 1901-02 by Mendenhall and Schrader (1903) shows a large part of Mount Wrangell's summit blanketed by ash. During this study, no evidence of young lava flows in the region were found, although it is very possible that a small-volume flow could be entirely hidden by snow and ice in the 100 years since the event. However, abundant juvenile andesitic pumice (no. 73 on map) was found on the upper Chetaslina Glacier, strongly supporting a very young pyroclastic eruption.
In addition to the 1899-1902 eruptions there have been accounts of strong ash-producing activity on at least four different occasions (Clarke and others, 1989 ): 1912 , July 3, 1921 , April 6, 1930 , and February 20, 1982 . Of these, the 1921 activity was the most spectacular, and possibly erupted from the northeast side of the summit caldera (Clarke and others, 1989) .
Present activity is limited to fumaroles in North and West Crater at the summit, at the summit ridge near East Crater, and at two localities at an elevation of 3,657 m on the southwest flank. The summit fumaroles frequently give rise to visible steam plumes (Neal and others, 2014) , and occasionally sporadic explosive phreatic activity in North and West Crater will put a thin dusting of ash on the summit ice. The summit area and craters are described by Benson and Motyka (1979) and Benson and Follett (1986) .
This study was directed toward Mount Wrangell volcano and the older Wrangell volcanic field rocks that underlie the volcano. These older lavas include the Chetaslina lavas (867 ka-1,650 ka) and a basaltic andesite-dacite center (1,590 ka-1,640 ka) whose source areas are not well defined. Older Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary, igneous, and metamorphic rocks of the Wrangellia terrane underlie the entire Wrangell volcanic field. These old basement rocks, as shown on this map, are taken directly from Winkler and others (1995) ; further information on these rocks is available from Winkler and others (1981) and Richter and others (2006) .
Radiometric ages listed under map letters A, G, H, I, R, X, and Y (table 2) have been previously reported (Nye, 1983) ; all other ages are new. The sample at map letter N (italicized) is from the Long Valley flow in the contiguous Valdez C-1 quadrangle.
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DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS SURFICIAL DEPOSITS
ALLUVIAL DEPOSITS
GLACIOLACUSTRINE DEPOSITS Qlg
Deposits of the Copper River basin, undivided (Pleistocene)-Primarily diamicton interbedded with stratified lacustrine sediments of glacial Lake Atna (Ferrians, 1989) , but unit includes older glacial, lacustrine, and fluvial deposits that underlie the late Pleistocene glacial lake. The diamicton interbedded in the lake sediments ranges from nonsorted till to deposits of poorly sorted material that show graded bedding. The lake sediments, consisting of sand, silt, and clay, locally contain ice-rafted dropstones (Ferrians, 1989) . The contact between these mixed glacial and lacustrine deposits and upland drift (unit Qog) and Pleistocene volcanic and older bedrock is arbitrarily shown as a long dashed line at an elevation of about 2,450 ft above sea level, the approximate elevation of the prominent upper strand line of glacial Lake Atna in the eastern part of the Copper River Basin (Ferrians, 1989 . Two flows range from about 6 m to more than 100 m thick (116 ka and 378 ka, map letter N and Q) that apparently built up behind ice dams. Well-developed, vertical, and highly contorted columnar joints are common in both; the degree of contortion suggests ice contact conditions. Ice contacts are also indicated by glassy hyaloclastite breccias at the base and margins of some flows. Two of the flows ( Lava flows of the Mount Wrangell shield (Pleistocene)-Medium to dark gray, moderately to highly porphyritic, two-pyroxene, high-silica andesite flows containing phenocrysts of plagioclase (10-50 percent, as much as 6 mm), orthopyroxene (1-6 percent, as much as 4 mm), clinopyroxene (1-7 percent, as much as 3 mm), locally opaque minerals, and an occasional trace of olivine in a glassy, cryptocrystalline, or microcrystalline groundmass. Plagioclase microlites are common in the more crystalline groundmasses. Plagioclase phenocrysts typically occur as single zoned crystals that are euhedral to slightly rounded. Inclusions are common to abundant, especially in interior zones; outermost zones are generally clear. Orthopyroxene tends to be more abundant than clinopyroxene and both, together with plagioclase, are relatively common in crystal clots as much as 6 mm in diameter. SiO 2 content is restricted to a relatively narrow range of 60.0 to 62.5 percent (map nos. 1-23). Whole-rock K-Ar ages range from 90 to 662 ka (map letters A-F, CC). Individual flows range from 3 to more than 20 m thick and generally show fragmented and scoriaceous tops and bottoms. Crudely developed columnar joints are locally common. No volcaniclastic rocks were observed. Maximum total thickness about 750 m. In the rugged isolated area covered by Mount Wrangell lavas between the East Fork of the Chetaslina and the main Chetaslina Rivers the flows are predominantly porphyritic high-silica andesites typical of other Mount Wrangell lavas. Locally, however, at the base of the unit, but not differentiated on the geologic map, are aphanitic to microporphyritic and slightly porphyritic flows not observed elsewhere on the Mount Wrangell shield. The microporphyritic flows contain 1-5 percent microphenocrysts (<1 mm) of plagioclase, traces of both orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene, and an occasional highly altered crystal of hornblende in a glassy to cryptocrystalline groundmass. SiO 2 content ranges from 62.2 to 63.3 percent (map nos. 24-28), slightly higher than the stratigraphically higher and typical porphyritic flows elsewhere on the shield. The one slightly porphyritic flow observed contains phenocrysts of plagioclase (1-3 percent, as much as 2 mm) and olivine (1-4 percent, as much as 3 mm) in a groundmass of aligned plagioclase microlites. The whole-rock age of this flow is 662 ka (map letter C) suggesting that these aphanitic to microporphyritic and slightly porphyritic flows represent some of the initial lavas of Mount Wrangell. Possibly some of these flows may also be products of a small eruptive center associated with the nearby "Tusk" plug (unit Qwp).
A series of three or four very thick (locally >30 m) flows capping the high plateau between the Cheshnina River and Long Glacier are physically distinct and younger (90 ka, map letter E) than most of the observed Mount Wrangell shield lavas. They are differentiated on the geologic map by a dashed line. The flows contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, orthopyroxene, and clinopyroxene and contain 62.0 percent SiO 2 (map no. 6), all features similar to other shield lavas. However, the flows are much thicker and lighter in color (medium gray) than most shield lavas. Individual flows show welldeveloped ramp structures and the group unconformably overlies thinner and older Mount Wrangell shield lavas.
As shown, unit Qw may include younger valley-fill lavas (unit Qwv) low in the valley walls of the East Fork of the Chetaslina River from the toe of the East Fork glacier downstream a distance of 5 to 6.5 km. Hyaloclastite deposits are locally exposed in a few side drainages in this area but exposures are poor owing to mantling by colluvium and they are not differentiated on the map Qwp Andesite plug of Mount Wrangell (Pleistocene)-A sharp andesite spire, about 40 meters high, referred to as "Tusk", intrudes lavas of Mount Wrangell shield (unit Qw) near the terminus of the Chetaslina Glacier. The rock is a medium gray, plagioclase-rich, porphyritic andesite containing phenocrysts of fresh, euhedral plagioclase (60-80 percent, as much as 3 mm), clinopyroxene (4-6 percent, as much as 3 mm), and orthopyroxene (3-5 percent, as much as 2 mm) in a cryptocrystalline groundmass. SiO 2 content is 62.4 percent (map no. 71). The plug may be a source of a few nearby aphanitic to microporphyritic flows (not identified on map) exposed at base of enclosing lavas of Mount Wrangell shield. Whole-rock K-Ar age is 529 ka (map letter S) (Nye, 1983) . The isolated flows are also olivine-bearing two-pyroxene porphyritic to seriate andesites; one flow contains 57.4 percent SiO 2 (map no. 50). A flow low in the section north of the Chetaslina Glacier yielded a K-Ar age of 690 ka (map letter R)
MOUNT DRUM VOLCANO Qda Nadina volcanic avalanche, landslide, and glacial deposits, undivided (Pleistocene)-Variegated, crudely stratified and poorly sorted juvenile bombs, pumice, ash and blocks of andesite and dacite that resulted from paroxysmal explosive activity within the central vent area of Mount Drum (Richter and others, 1979) . Deposits are locally covered by, and mixed with, glacial drift Qdl Andesite flows (Pleistocene)-Medium to dark gray, porphyritic, olivine-bearing andesite lava flows containing phenocrysts of plagioclase (10-15 percent, as much as 3 mm), fresh olivine (4-6 percent, as much as 3 mm), and orthopyroxene (2-3 percent, as much as 1 mm) in a cryptocrystalline groundmass. SiO 2 content is 60.8 percent (map no. 72). In adjacent northern quadrangle (Gulkana A-2), some flows also contain clinopyroxene and hornblende (Richter and others, 1979) . Flows are thick (>10 m) and may have a source in the vicinity of the Snider Peak dome on Mount Drum, 8 km to the north
VOLCANICLASTIC DEPOSITS Qcf
Chetaslina volcanic debris flow (Pleistocene)-Multi-colored, voluminous (7-12 km 3 ) debris avalanche deposit containing megablocks, as much as 90 m in maximum dimension, of both porphyritic and aphanitic andesite lava, hydrothermally altered lava, volcanic breccia, pyroclastic flow deposits, lacustrine sediments, and glacial deposits. Unit underlies a 270-ka Wrangell lava flow (map letter G, unit Qwv) and probably is younger than a 342-ka pyroclastic flow (map letter BB, unit Qpf) in the valley of the East Fork of the Chetaslina River. Although the debris flow is not in contact with the pyroclastic flow, bombs apparently from the pyroclastic flow occur in the debris flow. The maximum thickness is about 100 m. The deposit's source is equivocal: originally thought to be related to a summit collapse of Mount Wrangell (Yehle and Nichols, 1980) , later Richter and others (1995) suggested that the deposit was a result of the cataclysmic eruption that destroyed the top of Mount Drum. More recently, Waythomas and Wallace (2002) concluded that the deposit is associated with a sector collapse of Mount Wrangell's flank in the area of the Chetaslina lavas (unit Qcl). However, the age of lava flows that once covered this potential source area (map letter C) casts doubt on that interpretation Qpf Pyroclastic flow (Pleistocene)-Pale to medium yellowish brown pyroclastic flow deposit containing abundant bombs, scoria, and pumice as much as 15 cm in diameter. Analyses of five scoria and pumice clasts suggest a bimodal andesite-dacite distribution (60.0-61.4 percent SiO 2 and 65.8-66.9 percent SiO 2 ; C. Waythomas, unpub. data, 2001) . A whole-rock K-Ar age of 342 ka was obtained on a scoria bomb (map letter BB). Unit forms spires and hoodoos; maximum thickness is about 20 m. Exposed only near the confluence of the Chetaslina and East Fork of the Chetaslina Rivers, it is interbedded with glaciolacustrine and glacial deposits (unit Qlg) of the Copper River Basin. Chemical composition suggests that Mount Drum, 37 km to north, is a more likely source than Mount Wrangell BASALTIC ANDESITE-DACITE CENTER Located between the Dadina and Chichokna Rivers, small eruptive center(s) unconformably overlies both, the Jurassic granodiorite of the Chitina batholith (unit Jc) and lava flows possibly from the roughly contemporaneous Chetaslina center (unit Qcl). Rocks consist of a series of dacite domes, plugs, block and ash deposits, andesite and basaltic andesite flows. Source of the flows is unknown, however, whole-rock K-Ar ages suggest that these flows and domes are related in time to the Chetaslina lavas, representing pre-modern Wrangell volcanism. 
SHALLOW INTRUSIVE ROCKS Qod
Dacite intrusion (Pleistocene)-Light olive-gray to greenish-gray, porphyritic dacite intrusion, containing phenocrysts of plagioclase, hornblende (mostly altered), and biotite in a cryptocrystalline groundmass locally flooded by calcite. Exposed in two small areas along northern margin of quadrangle west of Chichokna River. Description from principal exposure to the north in the Gulkana A-1 quadrangle where unit intrudes older andesite flows of the Chetaslina lavas and where biotite yielded K-Ar age of 1,350 ka (Richter and others, 1994) CHETASLINA LAVAS Originally named the "Chetaslina vent" lavas by Nye (1983) for a sequence of andesite flows that underlie, and are chemically and mineralogically distinct from, the Mount Wrangell shield lavas. Unit consists primarily of andesite lava flows and breccias, dacite-andesite domes, and pyroclastic deposits that locally show the effects of very strong hydrothermal alteration. However, existence of a major central vent system was not confirmed. 61, 63, [68] [69] [70] contain phenocrysts of plagioclase (5-40 percent, as much as 6 mm), orthopyroxene (3-10 percent, as much as 3 mm), clinopyroxene (1-4 percent, as much as 3 mm), and occasional olivine (0-3 percent) in an altered cryptocrystalline groundmass. One highly porphyritic flow (60.8 percent SiO 2 , map no. 65) also contains as much as 1 percent fresh biotite in clusters as much as 2 mm in diameter and 1 percent black oxide ghosts of hornblende crystals. Weakly indurated, light green, mauve, and cream colored pyroclastic fall(?) deposits locally form a landscape of spires and hoodoos that easily break down into a mud-rich slurry. A few laharic(?) breccias were noted during aerial observation of the more rugged area of the Chetaslina terrain. One possible vent breccia (64.3 percent SiO 2 , map no. 66) contains abundant clasts of plagioclase porphyry and small (<5 mm) clasts of fine-grained siltstone or chert in a matrix of broken plagioclase crystals, altered hornblende laths, clinopyroxene, and altered cryptocrystalline material. Nye (1983) reported whole-rock K-Ar ages of 1,580 ka and 980 ka for andesitic lava flows in this unit (map letters X and Y); two additional whole-rock K-Ar ages of 1,650 ka (map letter Z) and 867 ka (map letter AA) were obtained during this study
SEDIMENTARY ROCKS Qcg
Conglomerate (Pleistocene)-Slightly indurated pebble to boulder fluvial conglomerate with interbedded lenses of sandstone. Appears to fill a paleovalley on Chetaslina lavas (unit Qcl). This conglomerate is a continuation of a more extensive sedimentary rock unit mapped in the contiguous Gulkana A-1 quadrangle (Richter and others, 1994) 
MESOZOIC AND PALEOZOIC ROCKS
The distribution of these basement rocks, as shown on the geologic map, is taken with minor modification from others (1981, 1995) ; the descriptions, with minor additions, are taken from Winkler and others (1995 [Ages listed for map letters A, G, H, I, R, X, and Y have been reported previously (Nye, 1983 
